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GRAND OPENING

OF

Hchaul Bros. «fc C'o.'s

NSW

Clothing House,

Saturday, May 3

With a selected line of Men*', Youth's,

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

Hats, Furnishings, Trunks. Bags, Umbrel-

las. etc., etc.

We cordially ask the public to call and

inspect our stock and obtain, gratis, a

Novel Souvenir as a memento of our open-

ing day. We also would like to be favored

by & visit from the l.adie«, especially those

Who are interested in Boys' and Childrens'

Suits. In this department we will exhibit

a most novel variety, eijnal as well as any

house in the largest cities. Let no one

fail to call on us, as we will cheerfully

show you through our establishment ?no

troableVhatever:
i ?

BAND CONCERT AT 7:30 IN THE

EVENING.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE,

47 8. MAIN BT.

OPPOSITE HOTEL YOGELEY.

BCTLKB baa a population of about 10.000.
It la the County seal of Butler County, wltb

railway*, natural gua, and unequalled
(scuttles (or manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new buildings, new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

TRAINS AND MAILS.

Wm P*wk K. R.?Trains lea/e BuUer for
Free port, Blatrsvllle. Pittsburg at &toand SjM
a. m. and *3B and 5:00 p m. Mails Close for
these point* at 8:05 a. m. and 2M> p. m; and ar-
rive at l«50 a. nuand KM p m.

r. ». ft L. #? K. R.?Trains lesvs for Oreen-
vllls at &aoantt 1030 s. in. and 500 p. m. Malls
close at?:46Vm. and m. Closed pouches
fur Hoy era. Bovard and DUllard at 13u p. m.
Malls arrive at *35and cue p. m.

P. ft W. R. R.?Trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 4390. S:ls and 10:W a m. aud l:So and
lu n iu. for the north at Mfcio a. m. and 7M
D. m. Mall*cloak for the West and South at
7*o a. m For Pittsburg and the North at Stto

a- m. For local points west ot Caller? at I3u
p. iu. For local points South and Plttabnrtr at
J-io p. m and for PltuDout. Oil city.Barnhart s
Mills. Clarion and Foiburg at 7aj. m. Malls
arrive from Pittsburg and mxs« p»ts weat of
Callrry at *a> a. m.; from Pittsbuig, Oil City,
Barn hart'a Mills, clarion, Koxburg-and local
point* between Allegheuy and Butler at io-.;w

tin. : from Pittsburg and the Kast at ir.M p.
m.; Irom Pittsburg and the North at 4XM p. m.
Mafia (or local points between Allegheny and
Callery close at 3:10 and 7a) p. in.

»raa Rutins l>ally mall for Mt. chestnut
sieves at ll iTm. and leaves BuUer I". O. at 12
m Dally mall to North Hope, Hooker and
oilier points arrives at 11 a. m. and departs at

130 p.m.

?Now is the time to give your hens a

cheap dust bath.

?LoU of nice days and all tumbling in

this direction at present

Who'll be the first lady in Butler to

come out iu Jennes Miller style

?The pension of Jot>iah Christy of
Coultersrille has been re-issued.

?Now is the accepted time for > leaning
up your back yard and thinning out the
cats

?Now that the roads are good the can

duiates are getting around lively, and they
are all buoyant, hopeful and confident.

?ln South Dakota lad week they had a

wind so strong that it blew everything of}

the farms?except the mortgages.

?Strange hut true, that most boys
would rather dig bait than spade garden
though they are the >anie thing only dif-
ferent.

?Souie slight chauges have lieeu made
in the Shenaligo time table. The morning
train north cow leaves at 5:30, ten minutes

earlier.

?Outside ' iulluence 'is having but lit-
tle to do with canvass for County Superin

teudent The candidates are doing all the

work themselves

2/ic! L'HIOH t.IC htw, the best paper
in Armstrong county, has changed hands
and is now being published M B. Os-
wald 11 Sou

Mauy of our citizens are uiaKing need
ed improvements on their residences and
surroundings, and the town is beginning
to have a trim appearance.

?'the Yuba Bam collar is advertised by
a Mew York lirni. The name may be new,
but collars have heeu made that way for a

long time.

?There's a perfume in the vernal l.reeze,
all cloudless is the sky. The dust brings
on a lusty sneeze, ond blinds your weeping
eye.

?lt is not generally known that Dr.
Mary Walker lias become a cripple for life.
On Decoration Day last she fell and broke
her light hip. She will never again be the
man she was.

?George l'alm has purchased ground
along the West Peun K. It., and intends
building a factory for the manufacture of
oil-well packers, of his own invention.

?The executive committee of the Rut
Icr county Sunday School Association met

in Millerstown last week and decided upon
Evans City as the place aud June IG, 17
and 18 as the dates for the next county
convention.

?The District and Printing Telegraph
aud Telephone Company of Pittsburg, has
delegated Martin Mctzgar of Reaver Falls,
to lay out a route for a telephone liue be-
tween Wampum aud Evans City.? Ex.

?>'ow is the time when the good woman

of the house appear* in her oldest faded
and worn dress, her head tied up in a

handkerchief and wearing an apron that
looks like, a three-sheet poster on a bill
board. The why ainl the wherefore is that
she is cleaning house, aud great is the
misery thereof.

?The West Penu R. It. proposes run-

ning a fast mail train ou its road between
Allegheuy aud Rutler, starting about the
Ist of May. The train will leave Alle
giiony about and arrive iu liutlcr
about 8:40 a. in.,returning about 6. p. m.

?Mr D. E. Jackson has opened a dry
goods and trimmings store iu the old
Heinemau store-room, which has been re-
modeled aud refitted, llis slock is entire-
ly uew, was carefully selected, and he

invites the people of Rutler county to call
and see it.

?Now that the Council has declared all
the water closets of the town, whether
connected with sewers or not, to be pub-
lic nuisances, aud ordered notices to be
served for their abatement, property near

the borough lines or handy to a clump of

blackberry bushes, will likely increase iu
value.

?Assessors in addition to their duties of
adding the postofliee address of each aud
every voter in their respective districts,
will have to make a return of all luort

gages aud judgments, whether the latter
he good or bad. These upon being return-

ed will be culled out aud a record will be

made of them.? Ex.

Uouey orders can be secured at the post-
offices at Butler, Prospect, Kunbunr (('oufters-
rtue P. O). Mtllentown (Barnhart Mills),

Centrevllle (Slipperyrock), Petrolla. Hams
City aud Renfrew. The fee ts live cents .
lor ntl sums tiDOer fc.k? C(U»U' fur 110. or lens,

etc ro4til uotes which are no safer than en- (
ifiosay, as ttiey ate made payable to .

4pybooy. cost 3 cents for IS. or less. 1

SOOIBTIBS, i

LOCAL ASSEMBLY 8598. Knights of La-
bor, meets every Friday night la the Car-
neater* ead Joiners Hall, third floor, iiusei- (
Son building, Wu. M. GLK.NN, Rec. Sec

I

Hew Advertisements.
Auditor's Notice, estate of Henry Hal- 1

itOld. .* i
Auditor's Notice, case of Bell vs Gard-

ner. .
O. C. Sale, estate of Anthony lioldingcr. ,
JactHon'i New Goods.
Bitter A Ralston's Bargains.
Papa's Mourning Goods.
Bchaul Bros. A Co's opening.
Drs. Balm A McClellan.
Dr. J. J. Donaldson, dentist.
Dr. Kelty's change of location.
Ehret's Prepared roofing.
Bapolio.
Marfocourt A Co.'s buggies and wagons.
Taylor A Dean's steel fence.

Stanley's Africa. i
J. W. Miller, Architect, etc.
Prohibition Cogyentifln.
flew fork Gaiette.
Agents Wanted.
NOT*?All advertisers intending to make

changes in their ads. should notify us of
theirintending to do «o, not later than
Monday rooming,

For County Superintendent.

Election Tuesday, May"kOTh.

H. H. EELIOTT,

Of Millerstown.

V. C. MCCOLLOOGH,

Of Karns City.

BAM OKL J. CHEI«TI.K¥,

Of Cherry twp.

P. W. Maus|,
Of Prospect

M A. SCTTOB,
Of Evans City.

BAMOBL M. MEALS,

01 Washington twp.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?The rain of Thursday brought out the

hop toads.

a-The *UOkW now have a legal right to

suck worms off hooks, and the boys are

catching them at it.

?Make a note of Ritter A Ralston's three
great bargains as set forth in their adv.
to-day.

?The United Presbyterian Young
People's Institute will meet in Grove City,
Tueeday, April 29. Afternoon session at 2
o'clock; evening session at 7:30.

-r-J>r. Kelly has concluded to remain in
Putler and haa changed his office to Dia
Blond, sooth of Court House, 3 door west
of CtTff office.

?O. W. Grossman, formerly of this'
oounty, ww instantlykilled at the Marquis
quarry, n#r New Castle, last Saturday, by
the premature of a blast that he
wee temping. Hi* eyes were blown out

and pieces of his arms were found fifty feet
§way. He was a sober and indnstrious
ma*, aqd'leejfi a wife, and five small
children. - . «

--Dr. J. J. Donaldson, lately of Greeu
villa, hat open ed. an office for the practice
of dentjetjgv on the second floor of the
Miller vdldiqg, over Bchanl's clothing
store. He is a graduate of the Ohio College
ofDentUtry, has'had ted yeirs experience
snd comes to Rutler well recommended,
flu office will be open, and be will be
WHly for business on Tuesday of next
week.'

?When the average man or woman
comes to bo fitted with the first pair of
glasses, some curious discoveries are mode.
Seven out often have stronger sight in one

eye than the other. In two cases out of
five, one eye is out of line. Nearly one

half the people are color blind to some ex-
tent, and only one pair of eyes out of every
fifteen are all right in ull respect*.

--A great deal of wall paper is arriving
in town, and a grout deal is also being
hung this spring. The designs are unusual-
ly beautiful and tasteful this season and the

lints lovely. It is wonderful what a few
rolls of wall paper, selected with taste,
with colors artistically blended, will do in
transforming a room. You can make a

bright and lovely apartment oat of a dingy
room at a small outlay.

?lt is said that over £»,CHKJ census enuni

crators resigned after appointment and be-
fore entering upon their duties in 1880,
causing much confusion and delay in the
beginning of the work. To obviate a re-

currence of this trouble, a penalty, in-
cluding both fine and imprisonment, has
been fixed for revising to act. Candidates
will take notice and govern themselves
accordingly. The work is laborious and
particular and there will be a great, deal of
it. Now is the time to determine whether
or not you really want it.

A despatch from Renfrew dated,'Mon
day said James McNauiara, who runs a
livery stabie here, and is also employed in
putting in well packers, met with an acci-
dent to-day that may result fatally.
While engaged in putting in a packer at

the Pnsey it Kerr well, on the Donthett
farm, near Mars, he at tempted to throw
oil the bnll rope, when the dog on the
edgo of the wheel caught him in tho lower
part of the bowels, ripping him open in a
frightful inauner. Mr. MeNamura was
brought to Itntler that cveuing in u critical
condition.

Police Doings.

Several hundred men and boys followed
a man to the lockup la.it Thursday even-
ing. He had been arrested hv the High
Constable for blockading the sidewalk and
refusing to move on. but he broke away
from "Jo Jo," and after a race was caught
by the policemau. The Justice committed
him to the lockup for 48 hours, but releas-
ed him next morning upon payment of his
fine and costs. His name was Shall and
his home is iu or near Suuliury. Another
Sunbury man named Wick, was arreßted
for the same offense the night before but
he was not held by the Justice. The
town police are determined to break up
this loafing, that is particularly annoying

1 in the vicinities of the Hotel Vogeley and
the postoffice.

P. S. & L. E. RTRT CO.
Thousand mile tickets are now l*>

ing sold by the Pittsburg. Shenango
A Lake Erie R. It. Co. at the rate of
$20.00.

Tickets will be furnished on appli-
' cation to deneral Passenger Agent,

Greenville, or by Station Agents
' along the lice.

W. Q. SARUEANT,
Qen'l Pass, and T. A.

Personal.

Miss F.iutna Sarver of Buffalo twp is se-
riously ill

Dr. Wm. Irvineot Frans City intends
building a hou-e iu Zelienople

Miss Julia Townsend is the gue,-t of Mi>
K tj. Mi Aboy.

Will Jleinem&n will play with the Mead
ville's this summer.

Mr. F. U. Oesterling ot Mt Chestnut is
now clerking for A. Trout man JL Son.

Dr. Donaldson and family are occupying
tin- Miller house on W. Clay St.

Mr. J. C. Kelly has moved back to

Worth Twp. from New Brighton.*

Mrs. Byrerof f»u Boia is the gue<>t of her

daughter. Mrs Wesley Roessing.

Fred Marshall ha.- removed his family to
Karus City and is clerking for ,W. II Mo
Gaffio.

After a long continement caused by
rheumatism, Mi. August Jackmau of near
Herman is able to be about again.

Mr. J A. Vaughn and his .-on have re

signed their positions in the P. 1 W. de
pot here, and intend going to North .Caro
lina.

Alice Lee, a daughter of Dr. C. H Lee.
formerly of Butler but now of New Castle,
died fl.-t M.imlay of iulliiuuiatory rheuma
tislll caused by getting her feet Wet.

Mrs. English of the vicinity ot h.. nnei

dell, aud Mi. Keed of Harrisville, Butler
county, were married a few days ago. The
groom is 70 and the bride 00. It «as the
groom's second venture in matrimony and
the bride's third.? Franklin Atirs.

Mi Daniel Shryock of Minneapolis i>
visiting his friends in this county and is

also teaching music. He has a large class
at North Washington aud will give an en-
tertainment there this evening. He is a

brother of Mrs. Andrew Wick, Mis. Hugh
Moore, and Mrs. John Hindman. lie has

been teaching music nearly all his lite, be-
ginning in this couuty fifty-seven years
ago ami has been very successful.

Property Notes.

Adam Weilzel is erecting a store build-
ing at the corner of Centre and Fairview
avenues in Springdale.

On Saturday last Lev McQuistion, Fs<) ,

purchased the Judge Bredin property at

north end of Main St., for #10,500 from
Howard Thompson, and Thompson took
the McQuistion property on W. Cunning-
ham for #4,700. Jno. R. Grieh purchased

a lot of the same property fronting on W.

Pearl for $llOO.

George Walter is building on Water St.

Mr. Mays is building on W. Cunningham
on a lot purchased from Mr. Otto.

Mrs. Eytli is improving her property on

W. Cunningham, and Gabe Fyth has laid
off the old Sullivan property into lots.

LEGAL NEWS.

BOTES.

J.UI,, It Kcaiila t W l<eidtfckt*r. A|>l
17, verdnt far the plaintitffor s2s<». This
was the last ca»e tried and court adjourned
till June.

LATE PHOPKBTT TRANSFERS.

Tlios ItokiuMn to Barbara Borland. lot
in Itutler ."or 93u0.

Herman Lauglians to Win I.inc-nbrink.
lot in Zelieuojde tor fU'iO.

K\\ Kirk to L W Kelly lot in Butler
for \u2666iL'iHt.

C Itutfy to tiro MiKailden. lot in Butk-r
for £IOO.

J Boos to Ceo Walter, lot in Butler for

A II Thomas to J 11 Thomas, lot in A.I
au.s tor S3OO.

0 S Pajsavaiit to Jacob Kautinan. lot ill
Zelienople for SSOO.

alargart-t Spang to F 11 Anderson, lot iu

Butler for *3OOO.
Baiiiel shaner to Jno J Sbauor, 60 acreo

in t'eiitre for #4OO.
.1 A Be\dri<k to W S Bear, lot iu Mil

lerrtoK iifur $275.
C Duffy to Jacob Kornhiter, lot in But

ler for #51)0.
1 Lefevre to I) A Hick, lot in Butler tor

SIOOO.
Gao Shoup to Irvin Anderson, lot in

Butler for $2400.
Jacob Kuntl'inaii to Adam Uambaeh, lot

in Zelienople for $2500.
Jennnie Duffy to Marg Gillespie, 7 acres

in Donegal for #7OO.
P Zeliner, guardian, to Alex Schilling,

lot in Forward for #2OO.
Annie lieihold to A Schilling, lot in

Forward for S2OO.
Uirttm Knox to Walter Scott, lot iu Ev

tii.iCity for #4OO.
Mary Martien to <'ath Turner lot in I'ar-

ker twp for #3oO.
W Jf Kiddle to CX Johnston lot in But

ler for $l4O
W J Moore to M W Shannon lot in

Franklin for SIOOO.
Butler Saving Bank to F» U Fyon lot in

Bntler for S2OO.
W U Brandon to John Held 10 acies in

Forward for #425
J II " ratty to W S Morns IS acres in

Butler twp for #l.
Geo Walter to Standard Plate Glass Co

lot in Butler for #7OOO.
.Vary Boyd to F J Howard lot in Butler

for #loll'.
F J Boyd to l> K Wheeler lot iu Butler

for #10»m».
Marj' Boyd to Ed Brown lot iu Butler

for #lOl2.
F J Boyd to L !? Berime lot in Butler for

#lOl4O.
1> H Lyon to Geo Triinborlot iu Butler

1325.
ti W Marburger to Mary Cashdollar 3

acres in Adams for $324.
J L Purvis to Adam llerrit lot iu Butler

for #325.

Marriage Licenses.

Walter F Wick Clay twp
Dora Hogne Cherry twp

Jesse C McClelland Renfrew
Susan MeCormick "

Meade A Porter Lima, <»

Sadie Sankey Harrisville

Andrew C Jamison Bovard
Zelda V Porter Cherry twp
Bernard 11 Hughes Jamestown, Pa
Fli/abeth Thompson Cherry twp
rlyscs S Killer Centre twp
Clara F Hock Franklin tp

Wm. P. Orr Parker, I'a
Clara Krvin "

Orrie D. Gillelanil Valeutia
Tillie Smith.. Frans City

Lost by One Vote.

The Presbyterian Presbytury, of Butler,
met in the. church here Tuesday and con-
tinued in session till Wednesday evening.
A great deal of church business was dis-
posed of during the sessions, ltev. Oiler,
of Butler, and l>a\id Quigley, of Fair view
twp. were appointed delegates to the Gen-

eral Assembly which meets at Saratoga
next month.

Mrs Susan Dean has built a store room

atthe corner of Water and W.Diamond Sts.

The new Bole machine shop on this side
of the creek is up, and the P. A W. will
build a switch across the creek to it.

The Plate Class Co., is enlarging theii
plant, and intend increasing the capacity
of the works.

Eoings of Council.

A special meeting of Council for the fur
titer consideration of the sewering and pav
ing of the town was held Tuesday evening,
and on iriotiou the committees on puviug
and grading were instructed to visit
Youugstown, Wheeling and other towns

for information on paving and sewering,
they to report at next meeting.

On motion, all private sewers emptying
into streets, and gutter*, runs, or creek,
were declared a public nui-ance, also all
water closets not sewered and parties
maintaining same to he notified to abate
the same.

The P. M. General was requested to es-

tablish free delivery in Rutler; a commit-
tee was appointed to fix grade of Monroe
St., the councilmen of*each ward are to

look after the paving petitions, Klingler's

plan of lots was adopted and ordered re-
corded.

Fire in Connoquenesslng tvvp,

On Friday morning last the house of
V in. Barnhurt iu Connoquenessing twp.
was destroyed by tire. A brisk fire had
been made in the kitchen stove with which
to cook dinner; ttie house took fire in the
upper story, probably from a defective flue
and none of the family noticed it until the
smoke began coming down stairs. It was
then too late to save anything upstairs;but
they got the piano, organ and some other
things out of the lower story. The family
lost all their clothing excepting what was

upon their persons, and Mr. Itarnhart was

The question of Revision was left for the
session of Wednesday aIU-rnoon, w hen the
matter was brought np by the reading by
Rev. Williams of the report of the com-

mittee appointed at last l'resbytery. The

committee which consisted of Revs. Wil-

liams and Coulter reported against revis-
ion, or in other words, answered the first*
question or overture of the General Assem-

bly in the negative, which made it unnec-,
essary to answer the second. Rev. Coul-
ter spoke against revision as not being in
harmony with the scriptures, also of the
wonderful growth of the church under the
present confession of faith, and made a

motion to accept the report which was

carried.
A motion was then made to adopt the

report, and this brought on a lengthy dis-
cussion of the merits of the question.

Rev. Ogdett made a strong argument for
revision, lie stated that Presbyterians
believe in infant salvation, and do not be-
lieve iu tlic natural conclusions of the par-
ticular clause of the confession of faith as
now worded.

Rev. ISlauey moved to amend the mo-
tion before the Presbytery, by answering
the first question iu the attuuiative, i:e;
that the l'resbytery was in favor of Revis
ion. lie stated that he had been raised on
the shorter catechism and mush ?a diet
that seemed to agree with him as he is a
two-hundred pounder ut least, hearty look-
ing aud good natured ?he thinks a better
expression of the doctrines of the ehureh
was needed, such as would put an eud to
the continual necessity for explanation,
and that all Presbyterians are believers
in infant salvation.

in liutler next day wearing a coat thut he
had borrowed from Kev. ISorland. The
house was a brick one and was formerly
owned by Win. Stoops, Mr. Itam hart and
his wife are stopping with A. O. Eberbart,
and the rest of the family with Webb and
Gabc Hurnhart. There was no insurance
on the building or furniture.

Mail Carriers.

Postmaster Kastmau informs us that the
free delivery syyteiu will go into effect in
liutlcr on the Ist of July next or - shortly
alter, and thut hi; has aire inly had several
applications for the positions of carriers.
There will be at least three of these to

start with uiul their pay will SSO per month
for the first year, \u25a0with a chance in the
course of time, of a raise to $75 a month

The carriers must h« over 18 years and un

der :i.'i years of ajio, unless veteran.-, of the

late war, who if capable, are employed
when over 35 years. They must have a
reasonably good education, and mast be
examined by a physician and have his eer

tificate as to their physical ability. Each
carrier will make four trips a day over his
district, which will require him him wulk
about thirty miles a day.

The Markets.

IIUTI.KKUARKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 20 for butter, 12
for eggs, C 5 for potatoes, 1.25 for onions,
75/or apples, 1.50 for beans, 00 for pur-
snips.

I'ITTKBtTRII PKODUCK.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl4
to sls; mixed hay $lO to sll, rye 53 to 55;
oats 30 to 34; shelled corn 43 to 40; ear
com 40 to IP; red wheat 80 to 02; country
cloverseed $3 25; timothy seed 1.50.

Apples 1.50 to 5.00 per bid a* to quality;
potatoes on track 45 to t>s; jobbing 45 to

75; country roil butter 8 to 18c as to quali
ty; dressed nhicken 14; duck 15; turkey 18;
handpioked beans $2; eggs, fresh in cases,
12J; duck eggs 17; goose 30; cabbage 7 to

8, red top turnips 1.25 a bill; onions 1.25 a
bu; honey V to IS; country onion setts $2
to 2.25 a bu; kale per bbl 1.25; spinach 1
50; lettuce 40 to 50 a doz; radishes 35 to 40
a doz; asparagus 25 to Hit a bunch; straw-
berries 30 to 40 a quart.

1,1 VK STOCK.

At llcrr's Island, Monday, the supply
was on an average and market good.
Beeves sold at 4 to SJ, dry cows and bulls
at 2J to 3V; veal calves 31 to 4+, fresh cows
#2O t? :f|2.

The supply of sheep and lambs was
large, but with the increased demand the
market was good. Hauiniell sold No. 1
wooled sheep at 0.50 per head and spring
lamlis at !»e. Klinner sold common wooleil
sheep at sc. and spring lambs at 7± to He.
Sargeant sold clipped sheep at 4 to 5, and
spring lambs at 6to The pens were
pretty well cleared by 8 A.M.

The supply of hogs was light, and coun-
tryhogs sold at 4j- to 4 40; Flinuer sold at
?If, and (Vuikshanks at 4.35.

At East l.ihert)'there were buyers for
btockcrs and feeders with tiut few on sale.
700 to DOO lb stockers brought 3 to 3}, and
feeders averaging 1000 lbs 4 to 41.

TUB OIL MARKET.

Closed Monday at 823, Tuesday at 82J,
Wednesday, 834.

Arrived.
Two carloads of SpriDg Wagons

Top and Open, for
M vRTINOOIiRT &, CO.

?Uuy the Kigboie patent fabirt at
J. P. T. STKHLE'S.

Key. Young thought that many, like
Kev. Ogden, desire a change of expression,
but he was afraid that the General Asseni

bly would go too far. On the subject of
infant salvation, he read the 18th chapter
ol Matthew, which he thought conclusive.
The 14th verse says that not one of these
little ones shall perish.

Kcv. Coulter said that the verse said
nothing about their dying, and Kev. Vouug
answered that they were not children
when they grew up aud died. Kev. Young
said he would vote "no" on the report and
"no" as to revision.

Kev. \V. J. Ilaslctt said ho would vote
in the negative, and gave his reasons.

Kev. Mc Conkey said that Rev. Young
believed in ltevision but was going to vote
against it, which reminded hint of the sto
ry of tho man who found new objections
as soon as the old ones were answered.

Kev. Ulaney referred to the Amendment
he bad offered, and Key. Williams read
the closing sentence of the report.. Kev.
Ketler moved to answer both separately;
Kev. Ogden said they were the same thing
and Kev. Ketler withdrew his motion.

The question of the Amendment was
then called for, and a rising Vote being tu
keu it was found that there were fifteen
voles for the Amendment and sixteen
against it, or in other words a majority
of one against revision. Some routine bus-
iness was then disposed of and the Presby-
tery adjourned.

Kev. Oiler and Judge Mitchell of Butler
voted for revision as did also Kev Ketler,
of Orove City."

Kev. Loyal Young wu.i chosen Moderator
for the ensuing year.

Kev. W. J. llazlett and Mr. James E.
Miller, alternates to tho General Assembly.

Revs. John <i. liUek and Wm. (J. Keagle
were licensed to preach the gospel.

Key. Coulter was appointed to hold com
muuion at Mt. Nebo on the 2d Sabbath of
May.

The congregation of Portersvillc was
allowed to unite with that of Princeton.

The next mooting of the Presbytery wiil
be at Scrubgrass ou the 2d Tuesday of

une.

Notice.
The Children's Aid Society would call

on the citizens of ltutler in behalf of a fam-

ily of children very much in need. The
parents ure worthy, but the father an iu-
valid and the children unable to uttend
school for want of clothes. Supplies are

solicited for three boys, 3, 10 and 12 years
of age a girl of seven. Contributions can

bo left at the house of Mr. J. L. Purvis,
North Main St.

?Carts, $10; Spring wagous, $311;
Top liuggios, $45; Harness, ss>;
everything iu our line at equally low
prices. MARTINCOURT & Co.

?New Hlack and Colored Silks,
Satiu Hhadanies, Satin PeLuxons,
Surahs, Moires, Qros Uraius anil
Failles, beat makes and warranted to
wear, prices lower than elsewhere ut

L. STIC IN & Sow's.

Kramer Wagons.

For Sale at
MARTIWCOURT & Co's.

Oil Field Notes.

The Butler comity oil fields came to the
front with some nice wells this week and
more are expected dnring the next few
week?, which with a rising market makes
the oil producing business look rosy

The Hundred toot Co s Nog. 2 and 3 on

the Jacob hambach farm are each doing

about 2o barrels an hour.

J. .S Pattersou's No 3 on the Charles
Youug is rated at lf>o a day, and his No. 4

At ?on
II Christie's No. 'J on the Itft is rated

at 100 barrels, aud his It* is showing pood

Christie tiros on the llyWelch is yet
doing !??? barrels, if>tee's on the y G.

Sbaunou is rated at lOiarrefe'.
Guckert A Cos No - T?n the 'Knaufi is

rated at 40 barrels.

Ale Bride A Cos No. 1 oa the Duncan is
in the sand and dowing

The South Peun'o No. 7 on the McNair
is iu the sand and full of oil.

11..1 lung's No. 1 on the Thos. Urahaiu is
rated at lu barrels, and Hazlctt «fc Co's 1 on

the Humphrey at the same. Greenlee A

Co. have auother good well on the Hum
phrey.

'the Kanawha I'o's 4 on the Kuuiul was

shot Wednesday and flowed over the der-

rick. The well is rated at 6u to 7.» barrels.

Hays A Cos No 1 on the Hamburger,
Callery district, is rated at 75 barrels

McKee's well on the Wm. Cashdollar at

Myoma is doing 2«»0 barrels
Phillips' 4 on the Douthett is di\>.
The South I'eun's No. t on the Wm.

Cashdollar is iu the sand aud flowing. It
is reported at 200 barrels a day.

ilr At. l'arlaiid, of Pittsburg, who put

down the Baker well north of Prospect,

has taken another lot of leases and will
drill another well immediatelv, a half mile

west of the Baker well. It is supposed

tnat the new well will be located ou the
lianiel shanor farm.

Taylor & Torrr, of Oil City, have taken
a block of 1000 acres of leases in Brady
Twp., and intend putting down a test well

on Solomon Thompson's place, to be com-

pleted prior to the 17th of June next.

The Walker farm well, owned by Burns
Jt Co., will he tubed and pumped. It is

full of salt water.

The Fisher No. 5 on the widow G'Neil

farm, Millerstown district, is dry.
At JcfTerson Centre the Oil

Co's No. -1 on the Welch is completed, and
is a small well.

Prohibition Convention.
There will be a meeting of the Piohihi

tionists of Butler county iu the Y. \V. C.
T. 0. Room in the lieiber building,Butler.
Monday, May 12, 1890, at 10:30 A. M., for
the purpose of nominating a full County
ticket.

ilr. Tallie Morgan, of Scranton, will be
present and deliver an address in the after-
noon and evening.

All who voted with us ou the 18th of
June last are invited to attend this con-
vention. 11. S. DAtBENSfECK.,

Connty Chairman.

?Remember, it was Martiueonrt
& Co. who first brought down the
prices of Buggies, Wagons, Carts and
Harness for your benefit und still

keeps them away below others.

Nothing cf It.

The statement appeared a few
weeks ago in the papers that wo in-

tended moving into the property on
Jefl'erson St. purchased a short time
ago by our.Mr Lieghner, which was
a mistake. We do not intend mov-
ing- There is no place on Main or
Jefferson St. large enough for our
business. Therefore, as wo own the
property in which we now are and
have the lot, 60x193 feet, all covered
with buildings and filled with
wagons, buggies, surreys, earts, har-
ness and everything in our line, we

intend btaying right here at 35 West
Cunningham St. Come and see us.

S. B. MARTINOOLRT & Co.

?Kramer Wagons for sale by
MACUINCOU&T & Co.

. Balls and bats at
J. F. T. SLEIILE'S.

?Girls tricycles at
,1. F. T. STEULK'H.

l'Be Double All O. K. Horse Lini
nieut, best in the world. For Bwell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joiuts, rheu-
matism, lameness, Bore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it lias
no equal. For sale by J, C. REIMOK,

2-18-3 in. No, ft, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Guitars, violins and mouth
organs at -I. F. T. STEULE'S.

Use Double All O. Iv. Horse and
Cattle Powders.best in the world, A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. ft, N. Maiu St.

Butler, Pa
?Williams has as choice a line of

Jewelry and Silverware as can lie
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

?Our sales of Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress Goods liaye
been larger this season than ever.
Large stocks and low prices do the
business.

L. STEIN A, SON.
?Take your children to Zuver's

Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets, Ribbons, Laces, Ac. is al-
ways kept up to its well known
standard of excellence

L. STEIN A RON.

?Do you care to save $lO to S2O
on a single buggy or wagon, $5 to

si<> on u set of harness. If you do,
then go to Martinconrt A Co's, 35
W. Cunningham St

?See the new Vandyke Point
Lace in White, Bluck aud Cream at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Examine our stock of Cloaks

aud Wraps before purchasing. We
can save you from two to three dol-
lars on each garment.

L. STEIN A SON.

?Largest line of fiue baby
carriages ever brought to Butler at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S

Buffalo
Flannels, Blankets and Yarns ate the
best goods in the market for service
and durability. We have them.

L. STEIN A SON.

?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, Pa.

Finest line of Fur Muffs and Boas
ever shown iu this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Foil SALE. ?Teu scaps of pure
Italian bees. Inquire of

W. S. MORBIS,
Butler, Pa.

?l'ake watches and cloeks that
need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Music store, and
have them repaired iu good style by
a skilled workman,

hEIGIfBORHOOD NOTES.

Iu 'Allegheny license- were granted
t>> William Wahl and John Luiu ulnii£ the '

, Titular a.nd Allegheny plunk road

A 'Mml man named AaimM, ->.|i i
| posed fo be one of Mrs JKudert's murder |
' irre-ted at Fast Liverpool, Ohio, ]

Itfj-Vvreek He is the first of the three

j Tarentnin murder sirspe.t- arretted, al-
' tltvtugti Alexander Lilian is now in jail on |

j a charge of being an ahettor to the crime.

\u25a0 «««h# iiwkt latently the fanners of .Wit ,
uiiagtou towuehip. JMeieer county, noticed I
a rumbling noise, followed by a slight con-

Uhx-iirti.- .i-ver since tbi-u oil tiul small
quantities of gas hare been bur-ting from
the earth

..V geatl-vwaA ot ~1. count,. fcho
took:«u u. uve.pail jii the prohibition cam-
paign. was annoy cd tfor- soiue time with
propositions from a Philadelphia .tamper-,
ance U*yire bureau offering to -end good
men io that county to b , turc ..il the curse

of rum for fifty"dollars a >v..-ek He paid
no attention to them for a long time, but
hilull)" life received one when tu a huntfti"
foi answering if, when he sat down and
wrote: '?lf you will compare the voto of

Jcfferjon county on the Prohibition que*

lion with that of Philadelphia, yon will
see that instead of Philadelphia sending
temperance apostles here, we -honld send
them to Philadelphia We v. 111 furnish
you with good temperance orators at $25
per week and expense.- Negotiations
ended right there.

A slick swindle has been pcrpetiated
upon a number ofwell known professional
and business, nun of licaver Fall - within
the past week bv a couple of fellows iu

town well known to the ?-crook:-." The
swindlers procured a number of imitation
diamonds and after approaching their vi"e

tim, would show the bogus diamond, and
by representing, in a mysterious wap, that
it was the simon pure article, but had been
secured crookedly, would induce the man

to give them one-fifth or one-tenth of its
valne had it been genuine. The men ap-
proached and victimized are all men of
considerable social and moral stamliug in
the community, aud of course had their
mouths so sealed that when they discover
cC. the fraud they would quietly pocket
their loss and say nothing. . It is -aid that
the fellows whe worked the rnrkrt are

ahead several hundred dollar

Dnring a storm la. t Week, the l>arn ol'
Edward llart, of Worth twp., Mereer Co.,
was struck by lightning anil destroyed l>y
tiro, together with 3 horses, jhead of cat-
tle, farming implements. etc.

A Potter county juun owns a Berkshire
sow who is raising two hear cnl>«. The.
owner believes that the sow stole I hem, as

the mother of the eul> a day or two pre
vious had devoured two of the pigs.

?The farmers of Washington Co. are

raj idly organizing for political e.jl'eet in the
next legislature.

(jreat Insurance.Companies.
It requires study !for one to fully

comprehend the magnitude of the in-
surance business. However, it is not
our purpose to write uu array of be-
wildering figures, but to note with
pleasure the old and powerful com-
panies that protect the homes, busi-
ness blocks and other property of our
citizens. The Guardian Assurance
Co , of Londou, has aa&ets amounting

to $21,839,Y58.
The London Assurance Corpora-

tion, organized one hundred and
seveuty years a~0,.. has assets of
$17,662,613. The Insurance Co. of

North America, organized in Phila-
delphia, almost a century ago, repre-
sents assets of $U,u71,696 Then
there is the Continental, of New
York, having $5,217,773; the London
and Lancashire, $4 009,816; the
Springfield, of Mass , $3,410,983; the
Franklin, Phil'a, $3,174,357; the Ger-
mania. New York, $2,y65,136 and
the Orient, of Hartford, $1,836,722.

One of the largest financial institu-
tion in the world is the New York
Life Insurance Co ,

having assets of
over $105,000,000, beiug thirty mil-
lions more than the Bank of England.

These companies,affording absolute
protection, are represented by

E. E. AISRAMS & Co.

Full line of hats, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

.1. F. T. STEULE'S,

.Don't buy a wrap until you have
examined our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low prices.
We me overstocked on certain styles
and are selling them below cost.

li. STEIN & SON.

?Prof. Loiaette'a Memory System
is creating greater interest than ever
in all parts of the country, and j>er-

sons wishing to improve thoir motn-

ory should send for his prospectus
free as advertised in auother column.

Full line of guitar strings, baujo
strings and violin strings at

J, P. T. SfEHLE'a

Cloaks

Plush Coats and Jackets, Fine cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets, Stockiu-
nette Jackets, Misses' and Childrens'
Wrapa, Latest styles and best made
goods We guarantee to save yon

money on these goods
L. STEI N & SON.

?Large stock of U lubrellua iu Mo-
hair, (lloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver and natural handles for holiday
trade at L. STEIN At SON'S.

?Foil SALE ?About 175 feet of
inch wire rope. J. N MUNTZ.

?Velocipedes, rocking horses,
vwigonH and wheelbarrows at

J F. T. SI'KII LK :i.

Miffiin Street Livery.
W. O. niEIIL, I'rop'r

One square went of Main St., <>n

Milllin St. All good, tale hordes;
new buggies and carriages. Laudaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. til.

Hotels and Depots,
W S. tJregg is now running a lino

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley. . ?

Good JLiyery in (oantutioii.

New Livery Stable.
New Slock,

New Higs.
?OPEN DAY AND NlGHT?-
ilorses fed aud boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. W Jefferson St, Butler, Pa.

;,5' r. ... KSa*lßl

h«i<v\u25a0\u25a0?i-si ill. lWoro |>!u' lii,:any

(S* 1 i\uwspii|>«r.4<'\ itl-jnirconsult

lC ,1D fit THOMAS,
<i«jirfni«W onxmiMIGUII,

a U V'l.nucVi Slrrrl, Ctll-ACC. 1

U'K LEAH, otli ;r.s follow.
Tlit* rapid increaso ?>t

business in the Iwst evidence
that our t-llort to give to this
Community a iir.-t «-l i.ss Drug
Store is appreciated. \\ e
make a tpecialty ot tin; drug
hiisineps proper and L-ive it our
entire time and personal at-
tention. \\ <? handle only the
l*,'fst ot ever\ thing in our line
ami guarantee the purity ot'
everything hearing the name
of C. N. liok n. \\ e have no
old stock that has stooil lor
years, hut all goods are pure
and fresh. Ph\sicion's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-

tention. If we do not have
what you want we irankh tell
you so ami will he pleased to
secure it for you on short no-

tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
will I e pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at

our store.
liospeeltuilv.

C. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Work, Butler, Fa.

THE NEW YOROAZAAB!
A Notable Store
Is a store where the purchaser meets with

unvarying good treatment and is satis
lied that be gets the best goods at

the fairest prices.

A Not-able Store
Is a store where they are not aide to com-

pete in goods or prices, and endeavor
to ca-t a slur on their better

eqnipped competitors.

There are

MIIY NOT-ABLE STORES:
Stores nut aide to suit or satisfy the cu-

touier.i.

There is

ONI NOIUII STUM
Where Satisfaction i-' Guaranteed.

1(0 voir TRAIIR THKRE!
IT IS THK

Now ork Bazaar
lit) and o*2 S. Main St.,

- PA.

T HRESHINB "ACH,NES

Simplest. Most Durable, Kconuuncal and Per-
fect m u-.e wastes no Kiain; cleans u ready
tor market.

THRESHING ENGINES "mvVuv
!s*» XIII*.Shingle Mh. lilhh Hi; l'r«wf», ami

Stanilurit lin|iIt iiK-iit!? generally.

A R FARQUHAR CO Limited,
Send for lllus- i PemiKylfaal* A*rirultar»l

trailed Catalogue. I Work«, \OKK, FA

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA
The complete »ftory of Stanley - recent thrilling

advent ores aud the diecloaure of bin important din-
covei its willappear for the fit si tinn in th< »w.rk
u rlin ii by lifiuwelf, entitled "/ '

Africa
"

In two volumes*. profu-Hy illustrated,

price $3.75 per volume In* not l> dcceivtd 1 .
of the r » called "Stanley »>ook-" now l»ein;» ?in r«*d
H- '?l,n iiic " aml "authentic." T-> n\u25a0 > of l lir-r
has Stanley contributed a lino.

iCrHTC '
AULIII U.
appoint canvswcre. Applicants pli.uild Mat*\u25a0< i >
cncc Kiinenibtr that Manic) *? «>%» l>»»k,
Ille only one iu wlucn lie l.ti* a person .1 1.
willbear on the t.tlo page the imprint of

CharlesSnribner s Sons
Apply »o P. .1. FtKidlMi A. < «.

17 Diamond Mlreel,

l*ill*l*ur»it.
Mole AIICIKklor (Vculull I't'lillKiItunlH

BCHDTTE ,v(TBRIBN

Sanitary Plumbers
Aii<l (ins Fitters.

DBA I.EKS IN

Sewer Pipe,
(1 a.s Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Has Appliances.
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry Flou.se

BUTLEB* PA.

A Correction.

Iu our i. .lie of March 1-1, 1890, Simon
Uallaber was reported a.s having settled a

case of FdH against him iu Hie Quarter
Sessions of March Terui. 1 SlMi We frank
ly admit the i-.aid publication was a mistake
on our part, an In* had no Mich ease in
Oonrt. In copying the proceedings of
Cmirl from the record", we made the lui
t ike, not noticing it al tin- time, and we
now very cheerfully make tins correction.

Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or it correct
likeness.

?Try to induce yi ur neighbor to
take TIIKCITI/KN

?J. .1. Keiher, the drover, wants
all farmers and stoekraiaers to know
that he still deals in stock of ull kinds.
Any pcrsoua having any to sell

[ should address hi in Locic 15ox
Butler, Pa., or leave with Jacob
Iteilier, Jefferson St.

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer ol"

Stair Hails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
NAll kinds of WUOI turiiiuK dote- I.J order, also
liccoratcd anil Curved wood-wnrk such as
Casing, Cornet blocks. i'auels and all kinds ol
faucy wood-woik fur inside decoration of
housed.

CALL AM»Sl.i: SAM ft.Km.
Something new and attractive. Also

FURKTITUREI
at iowostjciush prices,

Store at No. 40, N. Main street
factory at No. 69, N, Washington btreei.

BUTLER TK.NKA

Such as granulated lid*. chronic inHamatiou ol

the 1Ms. (if thf Iris, or the Choroid. »>f the R«fl-
n». i in'»iiic ulcereiinii. spasms ?»f the lids, can-
cer of the lids and eye, tears runuing over the
i hecks, day and night blindness. Purulent or
niHtterinji Son* eyes, Ooiiorrha'al < >pclialmla.
syphilitic opthnlima. red blotches or brown
oiies mi Hie butl. phlyctenular opthaUma, I
opacities or nillk wliiiespots on the eye, glau-]
coma nr cupping ot the nerve. Amaurosis, fail-
ing i>ul ot lushes. Mires, redness of wises of ll.i*
und eyes, aud ailother discuses to winch tiie
eye or Its ap|i« ndages are liable, positive ami
rapid cure guaranteed.

Spectacles and Kye-Glasses.
t;round and made to tit ail defective eyes.

Near sight. far sight. dull and weak Sltflil spots
lielore the cy**s. squint eyes Astigmatic eyes,
drooping c es. and every such defect clued by
I>< I feci I.V ni1..1 la .-es. Tiie Old made to see
as good as tin- young, and read v. nil as
mui 1. ca-.e and pleasure.

Ear Troubles are Cured by Dr.
Salm

liian astonlsniu;i tpiick time. He willrelieve
vi.u oi ail roaring, hissing nml ringing noise,
iieavinc- lii lung. pain, running of tne ears,

will clos. up a l ole in a drum of fifty years
standing; willinsert artificial ear drums of liis
o«\ii in\? iilion w itli a toulshlngly gratifying rc-
SllltSt. >

A Word About Catarrh.
If is In lie mucous membrane that wonder-

ful semi-fluid envelope surrounding the dell
caie tissues of the air and food passages, that
i 'alarrh makes its stronghold. < luce establish
»-d It eais into the very \ ifals. arid renders life
lull a long drawn breath or misery and disease
dulling tliu sense ot hearing, trammeling the
power of *>p» < \u25a0 ii. destroying the faculty of j
Hin. 11. fainting the breath anil killing the rc-
ilned pleasures of taste lusliliioiislv.hy creep-
ing on from a simple cold in I lie head, il as-
saults the membranous lining and eniclopcs
Ilie bones fal ing i hroug li I lie delicate coals and

\u25a0'ausing inllamaiion. loiiglilng and death.
Nothing short d lolal eradication will secure
health lo the patient and all nllcviatlves are
simply procrnsi mated siiileilngs, leading to a
tatal termliiallon. Hi;. SAI.M lias, by a treat-
ment loi al And constitutional. made flu- cure of
l illsdread disease a cerliuity, and lias never
tailed. Kven when the disease had made friglit-

iii1 Inroads on delicate eonstiiutions. iiearlng.
smell and taste bare beeu recovered, and the
disease thoroughly driven out.

I>R. MOIiITZ SADM Is a Herman by birlh
and edncailou. isttid. lt known as an nuihnri-
Iyon diseases apperlainiii \u25a0; I*. hi. sneclolty,
vl/:Diseases of tin* K>e. Pur and Throat ami in
Catarrh, and has secireil for himself an envia-
ble reputation, particularly as an operator.

i iiNSt ITAIION FREE!

Li. C- WICK
DKALLR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber'
OK ALL KIND*

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLANTER.

Olilcc opposite I'. A W Depot.
BUTLER - TA.

aKITS

?Artyertifte in the CITIZEN.

A Satisfied Customer
is A

I 'owrrtul Advertiser.
Those who deal with »

SCI INKI DEM AN
the "Peoples Clothier utid Furnisher" will bo satiofied.

We are uow readv to show the largest, heat selected, finest aud lowest
priced stock of MUX'S. YOUTHS', BOYS'aud CHILDUENS'CLOTH-
I NO ever brought to Butler.

Having made our store room one half larger, wo are uow better able to

supply the wants of our customers and meet the demands of our coDStsatiy
increasing trade, than ever before.

Oiii* ]>ew Ntock
is here and contains all the latest novelties in men's, boya' and children*'
wear, also* full line of hu;s, men's furnishing goods, llannsl shirts, trunks,
valises, etc The wonderful, amusing and instructive Engineers and
Switchmen's puzzle given with every purchase

<
Ihildreiis' Olotliin^.

W*< huve made it special effort to get a nice line of childrens' wear, and
in thu direction we have succeeded. Mothers who wish to have their
children clothed with uood substantial clothing at a moderate cost will do
w< II to c.ill i.u us before purchasing elsewhere as we will save you mouey.

A line castonet wheel given with every childa' suit of $4 and upwards.

11. SCIIXKIDEMAiN,
Clothier and Furnisher,

-A S. Alain St. - .Butler, .PH..

A MATTER Of GREAT IMPORTANCE TO YOU,
It sufferiint from long standing Chronic diseases. Diseases of the Blood, Skin ai>d

Xervoos sy teni. a- well as tho-sc ~utFtring front

Ear, Kve, Nose and Throat Trouble.

MOItITZ SAI.M >l !> , Specialist on DIMUM-m J J. NrCIELLiH, M. D, SpecUlUt o.
of Kye. Ear, N«»M% Throat and l.unus. I hrmiir DUtftne*.

'fhey will visit this county every font weeks, thus saving their patients the troubl ?
ami expeu.se of visiting the city, as they are the only physicians auu surgeons in thi
country who carry their own Manakins, Models. Diagrams. etc., to illnstrate and mat.
plain to all afllicted the cause and nature of their discuses.

Examination and Consultation Free to Eveybody
no unOIT7 CAI M the great German Oculist wilt be here anil perform all oper.
Un. WlUnl IL OHLIII. n,, ns on the F.ye. Bar. Nns«* and Throat, without pain auil In le
time than an.v other ll\mi; oculist. This willgive his numerous pat tents and others who art i»

luf.lot Mi ill.-aI Tnilm. ut. uu oppottuiiit) to consult tillsitlstiuuuished physician, whokoduit' .
at the Institute wtil |iermtt only monthly visits to your community.

Chronic Diseases of the Eye. Chronic Diseases,

1 lie Doctors treat no acme diseases L.

makes an entire specialty of chronic and 10.
standing' diseases, cases given up by i 11.
doctors and pronounced Incurable, they in.' '
desire to see. The doctors have treated nt

i.mm cases In Ohio In the last twelve yea*
I many of which had been given up as Incur.i'..
| sotne to be blind, deaf, and a large mi.

I.er to be invalids for life. Rut behold! nc
they See and hear, and many are. blurted on i..
high road to health and recovery every da-.

The lioctors are surrounded wit'a the larj.
collection ol line Instruments ever Imported :
this country for examining and treating
chronic diseases of the HEAD. FACE. EY
EAR, THROAT. HEART. LUNGS, Stoma: '?

Liver. Kidneys, Bladder, skin, Brain a
Nervous System. Cancers. Tumors, riles, hwe
ings. Old Sores Fits, Paralvsls, Neural:' ?
Rheumatism. Dropsy. Hout. Sick Heada.
Debility. Depression of Spirits. Diseases of HI.,

ilren. Hereditary Diseases, etc., etc., and, 1 .
fact, all long standing and Chronic Diseases

Rectal Diseases.

They also Make a Specialty of All Forma '\u25a0

RECTAL Diseases. Files?lnternal and ; -

ternal. Itching and Bleeding. Rectal L'lc
Fissures, Fistula-which are often taken i.r

Nervous nnd Lung Diseases, all cured if t*1 *n

intime, itemeniber. we cure allforms of I 1. \u25a0
' without iialn. Interruption or detention I ?»

business. and without tne use ofKnife. Calls .
Llgat ure or Injection. Coiue and be couvlm '
i Hr. McClellan made these diseases an Kxro.
stve Specialty for Ten Years In a Large City.

Manhocd Perfectly Restor.J.

I Quick, painless and certain cure lor i m -
potence. Lost Manhood, Spermatorrl. «?»

Losses Weakness and Nervous Debility. m*l

for ITostatltls, Varicocele and all private .n ?
cases, whether from Imprudent habits of >? u ii

or sexual excesses In mature years, of .. .

cause that debilitates the sexual fuuctlni
speedily and permanently cured. Consulfai'...
free and strictly confidential. Absolute t ..

guaranteed. No risk incurred

PKRSONS UNSKILLFULLV treated b,\ lgn.,i t t
pretenders wlio keep trillingwith them in nil.

after mooih. giving poisonous and Inmuiioo.
compounds, should call and see the Doctors

VVIINIIF.RFPL CLKES by onr Improved m. ino.i

of treatment accomplished In Nervous Detillt.
Premature Decline of Manly rowers. Kin,he 1
Atleetlons which have been neglected m on
skillfull) treated. No experiments or tannic
Patients treated bv mall and inedlclues sent
express, rersonal consultation is preferable.
We guarantee curable cases.

Will he at Butler, Pa., at Hotel Voge-
ley, May 14 and 15, Wednesday and
Thursday, and return every four
weeks.

SPHERE ARE MANY
USES Fo?>

FsSAPOLIO*
To clean tombstones. To renew oil-dotli. To renovate paiut. To brighten metals.

To polish knives. To scrub floors. To wash out sinks. To scour bath-tubs.

To clean dishes. To v.'lnten marble. To remove rust. Tosoour kettles.

EVERYBODY USES IT.
Tb«utl§t» to clean fait*teeth. to clean |>ait*«f rnachluet. Hmiaeiuaida to acrub marble floura.

Surge*iu» to polUh thairluetnunentr Mlnlftar*to reuotale old chapeli. iheiuUU to teutove eome eialni.

C. Ufa« t!»ne»e to». < ur tbclr i*> it«.n» to clean the tou»b«tone». Carvera to ?harden their knlTee.

URCLIMUUJtv t>lU'.hteu tiioir t"« i IK*TINSOU biaaeeeand white hoteae. fct.rewd OMIto acour old atraw b».t*

C'uuka to claan tbekitchen al»fc Ai lista to clean their palatua. to bilgbtan Utalr iwnis.

Paiutor# to clean «ilauria.« W builtuau to clwau bicycles. Kenovaioii to clean carpet*-

EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE.

A. J. FRANK fc CO.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

ASD CHEMICALS*
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICE3,

aPONUEsi, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY. AC*
I»~l*lijßlclftiis' Prescrlptlona cArrnilly|eom

pounded.

5 S. Main Sireel, Butler, Pa.

FOR SALE.
The Evans City Hour mill. This null in

bituaied in Evans City, and id in one of the
best localities in tbo count}-; on railroad,
nnd surrounded by a splendid grain grow-
ing country. This mill will be sold cheap.
For further particulars call on or address

JAMES
EraasCity, ft.


